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c. E .. vdarns (1929) is in the Information Department of " l.~ncashire
textile research station.
Rev. J E. Hebb (192$), Vicar ol St. ~!ary's, Lower _Ince, Wigan, reniinds
us that Rev. F. Bussby (1929) (now B. D., as well as getting an i\1.B.E. during
the war is a Vicar in Bournemouth, a1;1d has a dnughter. Rev. M. H. Bates
(1931), is a Vicar in jesmond, near Newcasrle, not too fa~ from G. L. R.
Brown, one-time Form ~laster of Re, and now Headmaster m Gateshead.
A. <;, Kerr (1927) is making a name as a brain specialist at Walton
Hospital.
T. ;'11. Knox (1919), Professor of Moral Philosophy at St. Andrew's, has
recently seen G. King (1917), who is Professor of Midwifery, University of
Hong Kong.
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\Ve have received visits in School from quite a number of more recent Old
Boys, many doing !heir National Service. P. G. Jacob (_1947) is on the way
to the Far East with the R.A.F. E. J. Horton (1946) 1s on d~mobilis:uion
leave, after a spell in \lalaya, mostly on patrol work on plantations. W. H.
Devine (1948) has been training at a whaling station, and is off to the
Antarctic very shortly.
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We offer our congratulations to Eric \V. Hawkins (1932) on his being
chosen as the Headmaster of Oldershaw Grammar School, Wallasey. He will
take up hi, new duties at the beginning of the September term.
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EDITORIAL.
Psychologists tell us that readers of maga/.inc, fall into three cla,.,es.
~Ian;• people start at the ,·nd_ and read. backwards. They judge the qu:i!ity of
an e,,ay (or so _th,•y_ •ay) 1,y its u~nclu,1on, and ~o can ·«·e at a ~lance "hcth,•r
a particular art1clc, is ::·orth r,•admg the proper way round. The second type
"know I\ hat they like, and regard c,·eryth1ng else as worthless. Almo,t without thinking they open their wpy at th» Prefects' Letter, or, if they are
,«reiarit•s, at their own report.
Then theru are the few methndic.i] plodders who -tart at page unc and go
relentle,sly through, until they I'£ ach th« last adwrtisemcnt.
uch, we befievr-, arc vou yourself, for who would read <1n Editorial from
choice, and who, pray, would read it bnckwnrds >
\\' find our-elvex wm1d-,ring how many bovs in the School hav , ever
thouj.ht of the work entailed in· producing ,; school maga1.ine.
:\Jany of an
Editor's duties arc those of a men, literary hack, hut he <1,:.es have his all too
brief hour of glory. This come, on the closing dat- for vntr les, when se crctar ie-,
and prefects-the most unprepared set of peopl. in thi e world-beseech him on
bended knee to give them a d:iy's grac<·. .\nd as a kind heart is conceal-rd
behind a stern and unbending exter ior , he generally complie c, If he did not
c,•mply. indeed, then- would I:,· no magazine.
\',·xt, it i, his ta,k to write the Editorial. .\t this t in:« the meluncholv
thought strike, him -pcrhap-, nobody will read it, after all.
·
This term. it is more difficult than ever to think of suitable matter for the
Editorial. The usual theme, "' all the world knows, is apathy. But a, if by a
niiracle, apathy has turned to ,,nihusiasm. The grvat and the small have been
bornhnrding th,• Editors for weeks. Perhaps in this cnthuviasm we have a
po,,iblc -ubject.
Then another thought, more rnelancholv than tlu- first, strikr-s him. He is
coming to the end of his space; there is rio room to develop the idea, Like
most ideas, it came too late.
Mr. W. H. Doughty.

.
\\'e would, however, thank all
in llw Magazine, «ven though some
re, used; and with this thought we
ho1, chat the efforts of the few will

tho«. who have shown such a live int,·n·,t
contributors have -een their work gratefully
offer our compilation to the world in the
,ati,fy the tasre-. of the many.

MR. W. H. DOUGHTY.
42 ~Ir. l?oughty, \'ice-Principal <ino 1945, n tires at tho r-nd of term after
;~ars •n the School. It is hard to imagine the place without him; hi.<
~~mp_I;ie dev~tion to its interests, his happy relations with boys and collt'ngu,•,.
for fr,~ndship, his work for the Old Bcv-.' .\ssnriation. hi, scholartlnc-,«,
3'~€
m" . h" unfailing readiness to respond to everv call, however unreasonable it
m~~h ave appearcd-:,1( thi~ marks him ~- a man to whom the School owes
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\, Vice-Principal hi, kind!~ and Ir ir-ndly allitu,\t• lu 01111-rs has been
particularly noticvd h~ TlC\\' 111e111bcr, ot the staff to whom, in their fir'\t few
weeks, his help .rnd advice have been such as to leave them with a la,ting
esteem and deep ,c!'se of indd,~dne,_,.
\\I,· shall rnis-, . his droll, incisive
humour, always so liabh- to break out 1r1 an apt remark "h1ch would not only
relieve any tense or dull moment_ in the Common Room, but serve on occa,ion
a, :1 friendly but powerful correcnve.

Succ,.'" in the -cholastic f,•·ld in th,• last Iew month, has been achieved
by t,. Jom·, •. Open Scholarsh_,p i_11 . ~)od,ern. Lan_guages. to Bra~"?": ';ollege,
Oxford; .\. Ca,hdan: Open S_t11<~l.1r,h1p in f.lass,c, to Corpus ( hrist! Cr,lle ..,,
6
Oxford; <,. Topp, Schol:1r_s~1p ~11 (,.,ography to jesu-, College, Oxford; and
A. R, Pugh, Opvn Exhihition 111 ,\lod<'rn Languagh tu Pembroke College,
Cambridge.

llis only impatience is of !al,c standnrd« and cheap makc-bclicw, and his
honest, outspoken cr iticisrn ,, hen the circumstances warr anted it, have made
him trusted and respected b) all. lie has <pent himself in the service of the
I nsritute; to few men is it gi1•cn to serve any place as long as he has; to fnn·r
still is it gi\"~n to serve it so well and so loyally.

.\t the end of the Spring t• r111 a part~ of Sixth Former, attended ,1 \\'orld
Forum of Youth at Picton I [all.
Thr- theme of thr- rnni<-rence w:1< "\h·
Country and World Pu,c,•," and delegau« frnm_ Denrnar k, Austrnlln, C.1nacla.
(,erman_r, I lolland, and Swcck,n an,wcrPd <1ucst1on• about their o\\ n countr iev.

\\'e wish him all happiness and length of days in his retin•ment, and in
thi, wish we inclucl< Mrs. Doughty.

CHAT ON THE CORRIDOR.
\\' were all very -.orry to lose Mr. Nolan at the end of the Christrnas
term, when he left us to take up a post :11 Durham L:ni1•<·rsity. In hi< comparativelj: -hort stay at th« School, Mr. Xolan had become one of our most
respected and well-loved ma-te r«. iVe take this opportunity or wishing him all
the success that we know he deserves,
Mr. Xolan 'e place in the Library has been taken by Mr. Folland. A
difference in the running of the Library ha, s-xm been evident. Instruction, have
appenred on newly-fitted notice-boards, and woe betide the boy who contravenes
the many rPgulations.
Two new features have b, en much appreciated-a
n·gul:ir list of addition, to stock, and a Suggestions Book. There is now a
calendar in the Library, am! Sixth Formers who u-e this room for Private
Study have not failed to make usr- of the improved furniture. Mr. Folland ha,
al-,o started to compile an accurate and up-to-date catalogue.
\\'e should lik- to welcome lo the School l\lr. J. c;. Rogers, :>LA .. of Je,u
College, Oxford, who replace s l\lr. Nolan on the Histon· Side; and Mr .. \. ·,.
Preece, B .. \. (\\'al,•s), who comes to us as English rnasn-r,
Two orche~tral concerts have b, en given to rnernlx-r-, of the School. Last
D,·ct·mlX"r part of th« Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestru visited the School, and
th« following momh :, wcll-pr imed group of scholars mr-t the Orchestra on
their hornr- ground. Mr, Louis Colu n conducted on both occaslon-. :\t the
,_econd concert w,· were abl, to hear '.(r Peter \\'ard l!il'c an account of the
f•r,t mov, men! of the '-chumann Conc-rto.
. Sixth Formers ai:ain l'i,it(•<.I the Philharmonic flail at the end of last nrm,
rhi« time tn ..,.,. the film. ":>!en of Two \\'orlds." Thus" "ith an appreciation
of trc• f~,11.1,tic wen, f?,c!nat..,,I hy _u pictorial repr.-,, ntation of Brahm 's Fifi!'
Hun;::an n Dane».
l his 1rn.s i:iv.-n as an illustr:ition of ,\Ir. Huntley s
,•xpl:1r,:uory t alk on "Film ML,.,,ic ''
\\'t· off,•r our •tnccre,t congratulation, to \Ir. \\',·1,~tcr. who has n eently
1Pd to ~Ir. D:1\, whose ..;ec..>nd
\1,1• f,orn 1r1 .\pril.

:i~~L,·ned t ::- rc~pt>n"tir,:liti~ .• ,,f p:_r-enthood,

d1il,I

\ lhn~-tirawn-out m,·dic,d in..;pfl'Ui(,n fa'.'t (f•rm was fullow cd bv :-1 hi•ctic
\\rPk. n .'larch, when a i:roup of 11i., ,\l:tjeSt\"'s I nvp, -ror-s put ihe School
t11nuJ-~h ~t" f?:ttl'~.
£1unng thl-, w-ck t her-e \,--:,.:i no d1·1t on the corridor.
h
_r " time al,o th
School fire-•, .. 11 ranr,· i with in ~11110,t monoonous
,-\_!~out
... - ,ul:int~·-

Young anti old alike were thr i lh-rl thi, term at the magnifiu·nt gifl of one
pound of apple, which was sent frnm C:inada for •·very Briti,h scbulnr, Judging
b, tlw ,ound, heard during thv day and tho sweet aroma which pervaded the
School, the School was well -atisfied.
.\t the end of the Chr i-amas term a cone, rt was given in Hall. Music by
Handel was played hy the Or chevirn, and a l.lroup of carols was sung by a
dozen Sixth Formers.
The Or chevtra i, making good progres• undr-r Mr.
Hillman 's chairmanship. The choral group fornwd the nucleu- of a larger
choral s1,ciNI'. :'llo,-t mernber-r have disco\'Pred that The Freution require, much
longer than six days, ii it i, tu be successfully cornplen d.
H. H. :\<lai:na1· has recently left u~ to take part in a -choolbovs: tour of
Rhodesia and Souti, .\!rica, sponsored hy c ;~,wral Smut-.' .\id to Brftain Fund.
He goes with our ,·~ry best wi,h,•,.
Accounts of Speech Day and the School Play appear elsewhere in our pages.

HOUSE NOTES.
ALFRED HOLT.
. \Ye _must congratulate ::,,II members of the Senior House football team upon
their i,:a1ning the Senior House Shield. The Junior team also deserves praise,
hai•ing won the Competition the previous term; la-r term they were defeated in
the linal by Owen.
:\lfred alsn achieved distinction in the- I lockey Competition; they \\~r,'
dt·prived of the Boswell Cup when Danson ck·fcaled th<"rfl in the final.
The,e successes indicate a certain rise in .\lfn:d'$ fortunes, and it is hoped
that ll\ey will at least be <ustained. There are, however, many weakne-sses
in lhe. House, e-pecially in th,• ,porting -phen-.
.\nothcr event in which
Alfrt,d ,is undistinguished is the Hobby Show. Thr-re w,• have every opportunity
of a~h1cvin~ -ucce-«, and it 1.--. not -too e:1rh- tu ;-isk HIJ member s to prepare
contributions now.
.
C' Lnfortunately w,· have failed to repent ln .t year'< -uccesses in the Cro.,se ountry running events. this i• usuallv ,\lfrcd',· ,tronJ:! Ieature, and then i,
,., ry hope for better things next year, •
crei'•evertl!elc·~, the House is to br congratulated upon it, l'tforts; it ha, gained
it, de,p,tc its handicap in tho Senior evenr-.
P. F. :S!lttTII.
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HUGHES.

Onlv by the wholehearted l·ll_ort and_ vruhusia-m of ,,v,·ry member will th
House retain its supremacy. _ li _,s pleasin z to see !lrnt _th,• Ju~iors arc taking
their full share of House acnvures, and I hope th" '"II cont mus- wh,,n thP,
become Seniors.
J. P. BARBU<.

This vear has ,o far brought mixed fortunes to I I ughe,. Our long-awaited
first success was achieved when we defeated Owen l~ouse to gain the Senior
C ro-es-Countrv Shield, Our Juniors also put up a creditable performance in the
competition, and we were pl_aced second on the aggrcg::ite. Thi~ triumph wamost he:irtening, and was gained through fine tean~"'.o:k-omcth,ng \\"hich had
previously been lacking in many of the House ncuvrucs.

PHILIP HOLT.

L'nfortunately this success was not repeated in the other competitions.
Our Senior Football XI frll victims to Owen and .\lfred in successive terms
though w,· can take consolation frot)l the ~act that ,\ lfred were the eventuai
winners and Owen till' defeated finalists. 1 he performance of our Junior side
"a< praiseworthy, but lack of height amo~~ the forwm·ds proved too great a
cli-..dvantage. In the Boswell Cup Competition the hockey team was defeated
hy a single goal at the hands of Danson, winners of the trophy.

Last term Philip I loft failed miserably on the sports field. For -ever 1
1
year, now we have met with a fair measure of success during the Summer
term, but have alway, discn-dited such summer achicvemente by complete
failure in the \\'inter terms. The House is capable of better iliings, but until
we have a united effort from Sr-niors and Juniors alike, we will continue to be
beaten.

\\"e vxtend our congratulations to the following on the award of colours
for their work during the past -eason r-e-G. M. Gadd, P. L. Pearson, M.A.
Pear son, and ~- Pine (full colours); C. Hedge-, J. T. N. Lloyd, W. J.
:-impson, and K. J. \l'arbrick (half colours).

The Iorthcorning Hobby Shnw offer-, us a great opportunity, and I -hall
expect a record number of entr ie-, in all sections of the competition.
Our congratulations are extended to G. jones,
Topp for their -cholastic attainments.

\\'e should lil« to thank all who have played their part in th, ,ponin~
activitir-, ,,f Hugh~. whether victorious or defeated, and particularlv the
runners, who have mad, the outlook a little brightc-r for next year. · Our
warmest thank, are due to ,\lr. Bowker for his encouragement and advice to
the football teams, and for his own personal enthusiasm in every sphere of
1 lou-e life.
:,.. . :\. WrLKJE,

\. R. Pugh, and I. G.

Finally, """ should like to thank .\Ir. Booth for his help in the management of the I-louse.
E. DAVIES.

TATE.
DANSON.

The record of Tat, 11011>1· in both the S,·nior and junior section- thie mar
ha- br en far from outstanding. The sole success ha, been the Silver Knight
Che-; Trophy, which wa- -hared with Owen Houve. For this victory our
COnJ;:ratulations must be gin•n to the Ches, team, the more >0 because of the•
youthfulness of its member,.

~fo,t House, were ,uccessful in some sphere of activity during the past
1 •• rm; Dansorr's success was in hockev,
Despite the handicap of having to
r,,,Jd a team short of two members,
won the Boswell Cup. The team did
not concede a ,ingle goal in the three games; evrry player exhibited tireless
•·nrrgy and ,•nthusia,m, which were especially norabh in the final.

we

In th« sporting sphere the House has not met with succe--. \\',• were
defeated in tlu- I lo.-sfall and Whitehouse Football Cup competitions, and we-r
narrow!~· beaten by Philip llolt House in the Boswell Hockey Cup. ln the
Cro-..Country races w •. achie"ed no better result.

Th •.. Senior Football XI was narrowly beaten in the second round of the
l lor-Iall Cup. Unfortunately the Juniors· were defeated in their first match.
There was, however, noticeable enthusiasm which was welcome after the poor
results in Cross-C'ounti·1• running. More interest in Fives should bring better
n•,ults in this game. ·
Unit, d •·ffort can gain more achlevemcm- for the House.
only way in which we can be successful.

The fact remain, that w,• are a verv small House, but this should be an
incenti\'e rathc•r than a hindrance, in ani• competition; everyone should do hi,
best to win. Victorv can onlv be :1chiev,·d if everv member, Senior and Junior,
giV<:s his whole-hea,:tcd support to all the House· activities. Support is forthcoming from the Lower School bu! h,· the time th, members have entered tluSixth Form, their <'nthusia,m has died out and th« maxim of me,1> .«11111 i11
corpore sa110 s, ems to have ht•,•n forgotten.
Without the Sixth Form',
support
th,• House can achi<'\'<' nothing, hut if this i< rectified. 11, it mu-t h<'.
th
e llouse will gain much gn•,,t,•r -ucce-,-, next y<·ar than it has don< thiv,
H. H. ~IH:'<\\".

Indeed. it ;, rhe
.\. \'. \V1u1rns.

0

OWEN.
During the past t\\ o term, the House has, on the whole, maintained !11•
high' ~tandard which it ha, set itself. \\',• ire rather unfortunate in entennx
1110,t competition, as fa,·ourit,,, .ind therel,,· h:wing all tlw other House, keen
to 5te us defeated.
·
\\"p di,tinl!ui,herl our-i•lve, in the Cross-Countn· races bv winning on ,the
:iJ:grei;:ate. The Seniors were close second, while th,: Juniors won their secttont
In the Autumn term we won the: Horsfall Cup, and were narrowlv dcfeat,d fa;
u-rrn, when '"" plnv ,cJ with a W<''lkenrcl side ThP Junior,- mu,i be con,(!ratu·
I.1 t~d on winning. rh., \\'hitehou,e Cup last term, as mu-t the chess team_
t ~t,r h:3lf_ shan• in the Paul-1.im,,rick Trophy.
Th<' hockev tram !",'e in
cl,-~ppnmt,ng account of it<<'lf in the Boswell <"'.up, when it wa- d<•fe,,tcd
1 ·., --·mi-final.

r:

SPEECH DAY.
Ph"I Speech. Dar wa~ held o, \\. ,dn, ·stl?Y,. D<'cernl>er. l~th, 1_~411, i_n the
~1.: harmonic H_all. ":hen _thP pn,cs were d1~tnbuted by Sir F!ed, r ic :\. )w!lers,
··, 0114 of His l\l";esty ~ Judge·, of tlw ! l,gh Court of justio..
c

Th, Head Bew of the S,hool, H. II. Magna1·. delivered in Latin th,
u,hton,ary addr<'". of welco m• which was appl:,uded bv a -ensit ive and
~~t u,iastic audicnc,·. Imnu·dia;ch· afterwnrd« the· lleadm1i,t,•r arose to make
" annual reporr,
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The Hi-adrnaster deplored the fact that m:>11) hoy, ,p,:m at Youth Club,
much 01 the time that should be devoted to home'.,·ork .. I hen· was no rt·,"on
wh , pupils should p.uronize th •• ,c club, when t~e School itvclf 11 as ab!e to ·,tTer
a ,~·idc range of activities. Among ~e f~11 c,t~d we re the ll_obby Sholl", the
School Plav , the Orchestra, the Music Cluh, I• ootbnll and l r ickct, .\t thi,
point he ,·xicndcd a warm invitation to parents Lo com': ~lonf! and enjoy matche,
at .\I, rwy Road. Furthermore, there were opp~rtumt1c,; for travel; at Ea,t,·r
one party under .\1 r. Forbes had toured Relg1u1:1 and Luxem_bourg, "hil~
durinj; the summer holiday Mr. Moore had organised an ,•xcursion to Sp,,in;
H .. \. \\", Seeckts had just returned from Iraq, and JI. IJ. ,\lagnny had 1,,.,.11
chosen as one of a group of grammar a~d p~blic schoolboys to visit Scum
Africa. In conclusion, die Headmaster paid tribute to the work done by the
Vice-Pr incipal, Staff, and Prefects, and expr~s><ed how proud he was ol th,
trust placed in him by the Governors of the School.
\Ir. Lawrence I lolt, on behalf of the Governing Body, cmpha,i,ed hi,
appreciation of the work done by the School.
l l is Iarruly had served the
Liverpool Institute for a hundred years, an~ he was honoured to continue 1n
thi-, service, The devotion of past generanons wax a challenge to all, and
members of the School must strive to make themselves worthy inheritor,
this tradition. Whar was n,eded above all in this age ol scientific progres-, wac
a rnrre~pJndin,- increase in wisdom.

or

Th» Chairman', address was followed by the hearty •inging of thoinspirlng ,ongs of Sir Henry Newbolt, with music by Stanford-" Devon, O
Devon," and "The Old Superb.'' The prizes were distributed by Sir Frederic
-eilers. who had a word of congratulati, ,n und encouragement for many of the
recipients, and die audience settled down to hear h is address.
ir Frederic b,·gan by ,tres,ing the importance of pride in the School and
its tradition. The many Old Boys with whom he had been in contact had
shown through the ir sterting qualities the character of the Liverpool Institute.
Credit for the good name of a school must go to its staff, .:i body of men and
women who were seldom, if ever, adequately thanked.
His me"age that
.-venin,::, he added, was simple-Good Character, without which nobody had a
firm foundation vn which to build. The remedy for dishonesty and juvenile
delinquency lay in the home as well as at school; there was no greater joy
than th, po,,se-.ion of a happv home, a jor which could be reali-ed by discipline,
good ••·nse· and restraint.
•
·
The _vat, of thank-,

proposed by Mr. Brian Hcathcote ; the Choir ga,·e
the music of which was
composed by Dr. J. E. Wallace; the School sang lustily the "Sergeants'
Chorus'_' from the "Pirates of P"nzance." and the happy occasion enued
appropriately enough with the singing of "Lo! 1!1t, Sound of Youthful Yoi,c,,"
to the turn· of "Cwrn Rhondda."
\\'a,

a charming rendering of "The Christmas Tree,"

BUTTERMERE.
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HOCKEY.
There is little doubt that the 1949-50 season wa- the best since the end of
the war. This was due in ,::real measure to th_e captaincy of W. B. Lelle, who
practically doubled the previous record by scoring no less than 60 goals during
tho season. The previous record was 36 goals.
We have still not succer-ded in closing the gap which exisr., between Caldy
lirnnge and ourselves. This time we were beaten by 3 goals to 2, after a very
hard fight, in which the whole team gave of its brst. Thi, defeat was cornpensnted, .how~·ver, by our winning the ~atch against Birkenhead School for
the first um- 111 many years, the score being 3 goals to 2.
ft is hoped that next season there will be greater support from the lower
part of die School, and th_us we can hope to uphold the high standard which
has been reached. There 1s also a great opportunity for these players to reach
high-class club hockey while still at School, sines- the School is wor kinq closely
with Sefton Hockey Club; many of the 1949-50 players were "Schoolboy"
member, of the Club, and thus gained -om- very valuable first-class experience.
During th" •• eason we had talk, by Mr. R. W. Smith, a county umpire
and a well-known hockey authority on \1er,eyside.
On the whole the season was a very en ditable one, and we wi,h to express
our thanks to Mr. Willott, Mr. Booth, and all the other, who helped to make

it ,o.

The team during the 1949-50 season was usually :-W. Simp-on, F. T.
.. wallow. K. Warbrick, E. Davies, G. C. Finch, G. Craim-, N .. \. Wilkie,
K. R. Jones, \\'. B. Lcllo (captain), A. V. Williams, and J. C. Mitchell.

Also played: P. Pallister, D. Walker, 0. Osbourn, and M. McGregor.
RESULTS.
1ST

XI.

Played 27, Won 13, Lost JO, Drawn 4, Goals for 127, Goals against 77.
Full Colours were re-awarded to: W. B. Lello, G. C. Finch, K. R. Jone
Colours were awarded to: F. T. Swallow, A. V. Williams. Half Colours were
awarded to: G. Craine, J. C. Mitchell, \V. Simpson, K. \Varbrick.
G. C. F1i.c11.

FIVES.

The lake~ ar. grey and gloomy;
The mist clings lo the peak-,
I'he beck comes racing down the fell;
The weeping willow weeps.

Despite the fact that the School Fives team has once again won all its
matches, there is no room for complacency on the part of the rest of rhe
chool, The attitude should rather be one of concern. At the end of thi-. term
we are losing three of the pre-ent team, and thus the outlook for the coming
year _i, _not at all reassuring. Play among the lower forms is steadily Improving,
but it 1s from the Seniors that the effort must come. It is imperative that
interest be revived among the Upper Fifths and Lower Si xths if, in the future,
we are to offer any opposition to other teams.

ThP golden bracken rustles,
.\nd waves rise from the lakes,
\\'hile p1,:,rcing through the sullen cloud
The sun grim shadows makes.

~oys who wish to learn the game and those who require copies of the rule
as laid down by the Rugby Fives Association, shou!d consult E. Davies.

The wind come, ru,hmg gaily
From high above the Drum;
The shepherd's drivinl-{ home his ,lock,
Hi, daily labours done.

,H
I'. L.

T\\'LOR, .., .•.

Finally, we should like to express our sincere thanks to Mr. Bentlifl' for
!hencouragemcnt
great interest he has continually shown in the g:ime. and for the help .md
he has given to the School team.
E. DA vtr s

]',STITl rt-
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SrxroR S111ELD-f1RsT Rouxo,

.\ new experiment was tried. this year in playing six School t,·am,; con.
,idcring the numerous changes in arrang,•':'ent, . that had to be made, the
venture has proved a great success, and plainly g,vcs everybody more chance
to represent the School.
The performances of la-t year's First XI were. on the whole, disappointing
Much was expected from the team, for it had great pote~tial skill and a back:
bone of experienced players, but only for one spell during the season did ,t
reach the high standard expected.
On nurn- rous occasions bad luck wa
responsible for our narrow defeats, although this cannot entirely account for
the lack of success ai:ainst sides which were inferior.
The football in mid-firld was excellent, but often the forwards failed in
front of goal, while the defence made many costly .m(,t~kc-,; in our own penalty
area. The main fault of the defence appeared to lie ,n 1h lack of -peed, which
made recovery very difficult, and thereby led to many goals against the School.
In the pi riod during which the team played at its best, it showed fine form
.,nd did not lose a game for nine weeks. The defence tightened up considerably,
and the forwards at last b<,gan to take their chances. ,v c became verv confident of regaining the Senior Shield, but quite unexpectedly the team lost its
form, and finished the season with a ser ie- of defeats.

chool 1•. Prcscot (, ',., :-t Mer.vy Rand, on \larch l st.
The School had previously heen beaten by Prescor, but our form had
improved ,o much that "" were nble to gnin a 5-2 victory.
. \!though we had mos; of tho play territorially in the first half and took
the lead throu~h Hutchings, two bad d~fcn,i\'C error-, ga\'c Present a half-time
lead.
.\flcr ;i fairly even opening lo the sPtond hall, we grndually gain«J the
upper hand, and three go:,ls by Elxlen and one by John,on ,eak·d Prescct 's fate .
Hutchings was by f ar- the out,tamli11g player on the field.
!',(-'<IOR

S11t1.LO-SE,11-F11<AL.

School v. Collegiate, at i\lcrsry Road, on March Jlth.
We faced the semi-final with great confidence, for we had been undefeated
for nine weeks, and had previously def, ated our opponents on two occasion-,

The Second Xl had one of its most succcsvful seasons. There was always
a keen spirit in the side, combined with a great deal of skill. This i< even
more remarkable when one considers the numerous changes which were forced
upon them by calls from the first team.
The Third Xl. alrhough not having a great number of matches, proved to
be an efficient side and showed that it will bi, a gre:it force in th« future.

\\'c opened by attacking strongly, and were unfortunate to see a -hot by
Clark hit the bar. Af n-r this op<·nini:: sp, 11, Colleginte settled down, and their
quick, thrustful raids soon had the School's defence in difficulties. Collcgiate's
pressure was rvwnrdcd by th rel' "~ift" goal, from the School's deknce. and ,,,,
after holding ,.ur own in mid-field, we were faced with a formidable task in the
second half.

The C nder 15 XI met with fair success, although it did not reach the
standards of the last two years. It was unfortunate in losing the semi-final of
the Junior Shield against a bigger and urcnger Alsop side. Our team made
up for lack of inches in ability and zest.

Our hopes ~·f recovery , ndvd when Collegiate added to their total
immediatolv alter the opening of the second half, and Hedges, who had been
injured, was forced lo play on the wing, with Mclvay coming to full back.
The School still tried hard, and with Collegiate falling back 011 defence, we had
numerous chanc-« of reducing th,.- lead, but a ,::oal headed in by llc<l!!(·s w.i; our
only reward.

The newly-formed Under 14 XI has distinguished itself during its first
-ea-on. The team settled down quickly and hae become a fin« means of selecting next year's Junior Shield side.
The Under 13 XI played with its usual enthusiasm, and although the
results were not brilliant, th,. team alway, gan• :i good account of itself, and
showed a rare spirit.
chool football owe, a tremendous debt to I.he members of the ,taff who
ire prepared co give up their spare time in organizing the teams. \\'e lost Mr.
Davies last term, and Mr. Morgan Look over the Firsl XI, while Mr. Bowker,
'.\Ir. Webster-, \Ir. Edge, Mr. Cain and Mr. Rowell were in charge of the other
... ides.
The followini: played regularly for the first XI :-Lloyd, Leeming,
Hedg~,, J. _S. Thomas, Lane, N. Pine, B. A. Goodall, J, P. Barber, Ebden,
D. \\. \lcl-i:ay, Johnson, R. Clark, ~- Hutchings.
Goals for--14, again,t--43. Scorers:-llutching~ 13, Ebden 8, McKa)' 5,
lark 5. j ohncon 4, Goodall 3, Dar lev Hedges Pemberton Shaw Bozman,
and Hickey I each.
·'
'
'
'
TEAl1 RECORDS .

{i~~~~,\i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
t:
n~er 15 XI
Under 14 XI

ll~d:; ~~ ~lI

.

.

"
.
...................•.............

P.

w.

L,

23
18
11
20
14
1H
5

11
10
7

10
5
2
7
4
8
0

8
lO
8
2

o.
2

s
2
5
0
2

3

The Collegiati, deserved their victory through be tier team \\'Ork and their
ability to accept chances.
•
J. P. BARBf:R.

A THIRD FORMER'S IMPRESSIONS OF THE ROMANS.
_ I hnvc not met any Romans in 111y roarning-, but after thn.."" term-, :,f
Larin, I am sure they must either have been <upernwn, or else not gi,·en to
,aymg more than thev had to. I 'II tell vou whv. When the first Roman wa-,
thinking up Latin, he wasn't content
find ,; word to descr ib« a thin;:: and
l~ave it at that. ;,.;o, he had to play around with it and gi\'C it hundreds of
different '_'endings" and inve nt all sorts of rules about how you were to use
the,e ending,, until the whole business became most incredibly complicated.
That first Roman was a clever rnan-e-too clever, I imagine, for the second
Roman and all the otlur Romans.
When they came to study the languaqe,
th
ey found the ruk-s so difficult that thev decided not to both-r, and except for
tho swots like \·irgil and Cicero, thev either used deaf and dumb la11~ung,• or
e1_l<;c summoned all thcir wits about them rind spoke in words of nne svllabl»,
ike babies.
·

to

.
Life must have l)l••·n verv quiet for a Rorn·111
imagine then; sittini:( round the lire on " winter v e,:ening,
.\ look of tr!urnph appears on fath<·r's face. He "goals
ready to \\'rite, and amid tense excitement he utters a

Iarnily.
You can
all ,_1,,•p in_ thou~ht.
to hrs fom,!y to grt
sentence ol two or
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Prefects' Room,
Liverpool Institute.
Sir,-Oncc again you dan- to intrude upon the ,edu,ion of the Prefects"
Room; once again you demand to know the truth of il, mysterious inhabitants.
You will have no pity on rh~·- one poor -cribe wi~h ,ufficienl courage to obey
your cruel command. For. !>.'r, _ th,-_ Pn-Iects are JC~lou, of lh~ir priva~y. _and
mav even seek to avenge their ,ull1cd honour by 1•101Pnt physical rNribution.
J Iear that my pseudonym will prnvr- inadequate disgui,~. fo~ in the P.R. :ir,
many searching intellect-, and all my coll,•aguc, "re decidedly cur iou-c

3F'.

CROSS-COUNTRY RUNNING.

The team again did well in the S~ngst, r Cup Competition and gained third
place, but enjoyed little success in inter-School mntches. Several of the fixtures
11 ere keenly contested, but lack of experience put the t1·<1111 at a great disndvan,
tage. \'.,xt season w,· nn hoping for more success.
The School run was held in ear lv December from Mersev Road, and both
th, Senior and Junior Championships resulted in close finishes. The Senior
,·,u for the H. \\'. Peck Cup ended in a tic bet ween R. '\. Dailey and J. P.
Barber; 11 llghe- won me I louse Championship.
The Junior race for the
Orlons Cup was won by P. R. Lunt, with K. c;. Burnett in , •. cond place;
Owen retained the House Championship.
I should like to take this opportunity of inviting all boys who would like
to join the club to come to the Saturday mornin~ practices which will be
resumed next term. It i, cssenua), if th,~ t_"ross-Countr\' section is to flouri,h
in the future, that there be an active response from members of the Lower
S,hool.
Finally, our thanks an due to Mr. Dar, Mr. R1 ccc, Mr. Wass, and to
tho,•• , parriculartv th,- Stell'nrds, who have contributed in am· way towards a
\'rry enjoyable season.
.
Full Colours were re-awarded to T. \V. Shaw, and awarded to \I .. \.
l't·arson. Half-Colours were awarded to t,. L. Roberts, \V. J. Fraser. ;\. Paul,
and C. Legg.
T. W. S,uw.

CHESS NOTES.
The ches, tr-am started the season well hr winning the firvt five matches of
the Wright Challenge Shield rompetition. ·l'nfortunat, ly thi~ standard was
not m'lintainetl. and, after the finnl match, the team occupied third place.
,\~ain we thank Mr. Booth for his help and eucourngernent, and Mr.
\\'illotr, under who-,o direction the Third Form's Chess Club has met every
Thursday.
This year the Hous,_. Che-, Trophy was shared hy Tat« and Owen.
\\T, \1. \'oRRIE,
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PREFECTS' LETTER.

three \\OrJ,. He repeats i~ slowly ,o that tlwy ca~ tak: it tlnwn. For an hour
or so there is profound <ilence, a~ they ~tudy 1t. Ev, rvone has a copy of
·• Approach to Latin, Part One," to wl11cl~ they. make Ircquenr rderence.
Round about bed-time ) 011ng Marcus, who 1s destined for :l brilliant car; er
indicates that he know, th•• answer,
Mother lool_<~ admiringly at him and
father writes down what he ,ay,, ready to work 1t out next ~wning. One
argument la<t, them tho wi~ter, and tlwy are all _so cngros~ed in it that the
don "t want to turn on the wireles-. or go to the pictures. ::.troni:, -ilent meJ
these Rornans-e-especiully silent.
FLorn:i"s \I ISOR,

The opening of th, l ross-Countrv sea .on found the School with a much
depleted team, owing to the fact that all but two of last }"t'ar's team had left
Becau-,e of R. X. Dailey'« inability to run regularly, T. \\". Shaw wa« elected
Captain and M .. \. Pearson Vice-Captain. \\'e welcomed also Mr. Da,·, who
has no"· taken chargt•.
·

INSTITUTE

The P.R. veernr v, ry strange since .\Ir. Magnay left his seat by the fireplace to embark on a long journey for dnr kest .\frica. \\"hile there, we understand, he hope- to pick up se~cral new tongues. There will, how-ver, probably
be room for many more. His robe has fallen on the ,houldt:r, of Mr. Barber,
the idol of the Third Formers and the most idle of the Sixth Forrnerv; it fit
him rernarkablv well
In his sparr- rime ~Ir. Barber tussles with the intricacies
of Larin -yntas. but in reality hi, only problem is to deci,k who is <ufficiently
distinguishvd to carry his cricket bag fur him.
;-.Jr. Dailey and l\lr. Smith arr togcthe- equal to one vice-head bov,
lnfortunately tlu-y rarely arc togeth<·r.
The [orrm-r is a mathematician,
although we Ie ar that the uphhet "applied" i, in his case more appropriate
than "pure." II i, n-al int-rvst-, are running, tennis and politics.
In the
political world he i,, howr-vor , completely overshadowed by '.\Ir. Smith. Everybody knows Mr. Smith's political per,uasions-exccpt i\lr. Smith. This fin«,
upright gcntlo·man keeps stran!,{e hours the-a- days, and his frequent dis.rppearano-s in the direction of the .\rt School are cause for much speculation. ;-.lany
'l rime h1: may be se,:n trnvr-lling along Prince's Avenue at a furious speed, a
que. r, off-white-robed figun, clutching frantically on to his waist. This is none
other than our literary rm-rnber , Mr. Wilkiu, whose :.iutobioi::raphy .. From
John o' Groats to Land's End for One and Xiru-pence " will shortly be rejccr-d
by all respectable publishers, In his many ad nm tunes hi, companion i, the
ever-cheerful Mr, \\'illiam,. Despite the terrible truth revealed by the Green
Book, w,, regret to say that this gentleman has not y-t reached the al(e of
di-cretion. I le is the possessor of a powerful voice, but nlas ! rarely ,inJ!, the
same tune "' '-Ir. \\'ilkie.
His, however, i, not the onlv Voice in lhe P.R.
In the field of vocal
xubcrance then- are two formidable rivals. The fir,t ,f these is the august
body of ~Ir. Swallow, whose hearty greeting i, Ienr=d hy all. The second. of
course, i, Mr. Peterson, n recent addition to -tock, Such gentlemen as he are
eldom found on earth, for they, in the words of the poet. "tho' unseen, are
ever on the wing."
Hi, friend is Mr. i\lcKaY who mode-ctlv hides hi, talents beneath a Jar~,
hairy overcoat. 11,· achicve-,
subtle II it ":hat ~[r. Swallow achieve« by brute
foro., So subtle, indeed, 1s his· wit, that he himself is often unable to appreciate
his many witricisrnc. This is in some ways a pity, as everybody else refuses to.

·bv

Mr. Rochester. on tho other hand. takes life ser iousty. It is rumoured
th~~ he finds his wav to the P.R. with the aid of a compass. His boa,t,d
ability to light a fire ·1,\' rubbing two milk bouks tol(ethcr has nev-r been put
to th,i test, as he finds it r-asier to use matches. He al"' collect, K, lloi:i:',
cards (advert.).
Mr. Clark's frequent disappearnnces from the P.R. are not. as one might
reasonably expect, to such triA,·s as lessons, but to the more serious business
of post-horn pracricc. This enables him to uavcl on the llough Green st:l,l!ccoach without showing his contract.
M

Then there are the other new mcmbi rs=-Messrs. Davies, \lcGuinncss. and
orri,. Mr. Davies', fond arnbitiun i, one day to model for Fairy's Soap.
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He recently starred in the film "Turzan and th, Magir Flute." ~Ir. Davi,
playr d the flute. He has recently attempted to start a new fashion in th
School-prefect', gown and gym. sbor t-. Thcr':' has, u,_,fortunatcly, been littl!
response, as the School prefers tlu- more conventional attrre of Mr. l\lcGuinnes
Thi, f!Cntleman is the ~Ian• of th,• I'. R., and_ those wh? !~ave n~ticed hi, purpo~:
fut expression
h_e JOUr~ey< round the School bu,lt!ing gripping tii:htly his
mysterious case, will be interested to learn that he i~ probably ensuring the
safe deli\'try_ of a dean towel t~ the prefects' "":1"h-room. Mr. Morris is just)
famed for his habit of wandering round the School ,tage carrying planks
wood. Hi- purpose i11 life i, to play the organ for money; in his spare time
he is a switchboard operator.

a,

J

.-\nd there, Sir, you have the failings and foibl,-~ of these fourteen
"dweller- in high places;" I hope I have satisfied my audience, for only this
hope could console me in the dreary days to come. I shall, l Ivar, be cast out
of_ the society of the-c my slighted tormentor.s; bear with me, Sir, in my unhappy
plight.
am,
Yours in trembling,

X. OFFICIO.
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·11 t,, the Chief J n-pecting Officer. \\'o also have two camps this year; one
~"
1 (' crmany and the other at Park Hall, Oswestry. ,\ party of twenty-Iour
)
under the command of ,\,lajor Bowen, assisted by Lt. Schofield, will
leave Liverpool_ ~or Dort~uncl, o~ lserlolrn,_ o~ July 20th. ,\n e xcclk-nt programm, of training and sight---·cing tour, 1s in co~rsc ?f arrangement. . Th
other camp at Oswestry, und'.'r _the command of Captain \1cDonald, w,11 be
from .\ugust Isl to 9th, and 1t is hoped that " large number of Cadets will
avail rhernv-Ives of I.hi~ opp'!rtunity. The charg,• for the nine days at Park
Hall i, J2s. 6d., including r ailway fan.

\c1:,i-

Open Range Shooting will take place at Altcar every Wednesday thi
term (weather permit ting), and we hope to find enough Cadets with sufficient
skill to ,·nable u< to enter <hooting teams in :i number of competitions at
Altcar. It is hoped that we -hall shortly be able to send a Shooting Eight to
Bi,ley to compete for the Avhburton Shield and other trophies.
It mu,t b-: emphasised, however, that this can onlv be done if the Officer
of the canting, nt nave the full vupport of all Cadets."
Another point that must be .trcssvd i, prompt attendance at all parades
and lectures, in uniform whr-n required, Wt· appeal to all Cadets to givt· of their
utmost in support of the Offieers and :-S .C.O. 's of the contingent. who devote a
large amount of time and en, rgr to maintain tlu- high standard of which we
are ,o proud.

P. F.

TRAFALGAR.

S~IITH.

\\'e left the port before the <lawn;
,\ merry sight were we.
\\'ith Nelson as our admiral,
\\"e sailed out to the sea.
But
The
And
\\",,

C.C.F.-AIR SECTION.

when we reached Trafalgar,
Frenchmen met us there,
a, their sea dog,_ were asleep,
took th-rn unaware.

Ouring the past term the activities of the squadron have increased to a
marked extent. In February four more Cadets passed the proficiency exam.,
and at the end of the term we had in the unit an all-time record of twenty-five
proficient ( 'adets, who arc now pursuing advanced training in aircrew subj, cts.

,\ -hot rang out to starboard,
\Yher, Xelson stood on high.
And <tunned he fell on to the· deck
l nd,:r the ,wdtering sky.

\\'c should like to congratulate ( .pl. Sutherland on obtaining his "B"
gliding licence. Courses are now being arranged for other Cadets who wish to
take up gliding.

And though we won a victorv,
Our admiral was dead,
·
So back we sailed to England,
Our h,·a,·r h,•art, ns lead.

Fi, Id Day last term was held at Hawarden, when some section Cadets
accompanied the unit and spnt a verv interesting day; thcirvactivitles included
H) ing, firing on U1e range, and attending lectures, films and demonstrations.
,\ party of proficient Cadets wav taken on a tour of insp,_ ction of the Dt
lla,·iland Works adjacent Lo the station, where thcv had the privilc-ge of ,,,cing
0
11
\":1mpin:·", "~fosquitocs," ·· Hornetv, 11 and "Chlprnunks " under construction.

Though many year, have pa-sed away
Since Nt-ison ruled the sea,
"England expects " true duty -t il].
From f'\'t•n you and me,

.\. F.

STOKES,

4C.

. This year anothu· popular innovation was :i _camp durini: the Easter
hohday,, when twenty-on, Cadets visited R. \.F. Chivenor, );orth Devon,
Thi-, term twentv-fiw• t;adcts visited "H.M.S. Illustrious," while it was
berthed at the Landing Stag,•, and made an instructive tour of the ,., ssel with
a mid,hipma11,

C.C.f.-ARMY AND BASIC SECTIONS.
,
II·\ It
Last term w~, one of quiet but ,t,•·1d, progre•,,. Two Certificate
·.
l·.xami11ations '"'rr held, with grntif,·ing re~ult,, :'16 Cad-ts being ,ucc(',,ful 111
Part I and 13 in Part I I.
•

\Ve have, howev~r. some big 1·w·m, to look forward to. The most _imp~rtl~~t
thr Annual ln,pection, which "ill take ph~r, on Julr 14th; R.-ig:,,her <,o ie

.
\!any class.-s ~rr now b~ing held daily for proficiency and advanced training, and each week Cadets fir,, on the range nt ,\1:itht·r Avenue Barracks or at
.\ltc:ir Rifle l{ang,·. Mam· C:,dNs have passt•d their second d:iss, and -ome
have pa,Sl'd th, ir first cla;, shooting tests.
Finally, we -hould like tn thank the Offirr-r« nf th,• unit for all the, haw
:Ion,,; especially w,~ must thunk our C.O., Flt/Lt. \\"at>on, who ha, displnved
uch ene~gy and enthusiasrn, both in and out of School, on our hchalf,
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.\ party of twenty-one Cadets le.ft Lime ,'itr<' ~t Station _ri.t 23.35 hours on
Thursday, 6th .\pril, for R .. \.F .. Chivenor, :\ort_h Devon. I ht arrangements
to Exeter. where wt: changed 1r:1111s, and on to \\ ~:ifton, near Barnstaple, were
extrernelv comfortable, since reserved accommodation hnd been obtained bv our
C.0. ·r"he onlv Cadet who obtained any really deep sleep, how, wr: was
L/Cdt. Barber: who slept for three hour, on the luggage rack.
During :, two-and-a-half-hours went at Exeter many Cadets availed thern,
sclvc, of the opportunity of visiting places of histnr-ical iruerest, such a< the
cathedral, which was bomb, cl during the war, but is now b~ing r<·stored.
.\fter our thirteen-hour journey we were ~lea,ed to find an R.,\.F. Jorry
wc1itin~ to cake us, first to our hut, to deposit our lugg.,gc, .md then to an
·a~erly awaited dinner.
\Y were welcomed into the camp by the Commandant, Sqdn./Ldr. We.st,
and liis staff.
The accommodation was vxcelleut.
The huts wvre divided into eight
rooms, with three Cadet, per room, .ind each room boasted, as well a, the
usual beds and th,· «lectric light, a ch-st of dr awvrv, curtains and a coke stove.
Our camp was well situnu-d on the main road from Barnstaple to llfracombe, four miles from Barnstaple.
On the day of our arr ival, Friday. most of the Cadets decided to stay in
their rooms and recuperate from tlu- long joun1,y; not so L/Cdt. Barber, who,
after his sleep on the train, wanted to pla: football; consequamly, a team was
picked from our f"adt•ts to play another C.!'. F. unit. On arrival at the pitch,
however, they were greeted not with an hour's football, but with an hour's
P.T. with the notorious Sgt. Srm-thers !
On the Saturday we enjoyod an interesting Ion r trip to R:,rnstaple, Bideford
and Westw ird Ho although the wet and windy weather wn-, not very pleasant.
On the Sunday mornini: a church parade wa-, held at the camp church,
where F'lt. Lt. Watson -urprised us all by playing the harmonium; and we
were addre-.cd by Group Captain Trevor of Reserve Command II.Q. In the
afternoon the Cadets took part in organi,cd games, but three of us went for a
quiet II alk round the locality,
Dur im; the week Cadets enjoyed fl1 ing in "An·,on,," "Bcaufighters" and
"Oxford-," for four or fi,·,_· hours. Sorne even flew n, far as London. When
not fly in!(, Cadets wen· either gliding to a hcii:!ht of one thousand feet, masteri!'I! the in~rica~ie, of th« "Link," shooting on the range, seeing instructional
lllms, '." h,temng to lectures on navigation, radio or engint·, by very competr-nt instructor- detailed for the job from Reierve Command .
. ,_\t night . time most of us found our way to Barnstaple. whr re an
cxc1t111!(. am! m many wavs educative, time II M had b1 all. Cadet, took full
nd,·antagt ,,f lat" pas,cs, -which were pffici,•ntly organised.
On th<> 1\londay aft,:rnoon Cadete had dingh,· drill at I lfracombc baths.
tran,port thr-re being provid,~d by R.,\. F. lorries. ·
. l'hr- main party hIt Chiv~nor und,~r Sgt. s,~_·ckt, on Fr ldav mornint1 and
en1oyed a wmfortab~,, journey home. Fivi- l'adet~ in the charg, of Flt.JS~,
Petrr,on '.taye<! ?n till Monday morning, and one Cadet, Green, remained till
th
c_ f?llow,ng !•nday; the extra few dnv-, wr-rc enj,,vnblt', as ll't'. took what,·•·er
training we wished.
·
·
The camp was voted b)' every Cadet to be the best ever, and many hofe
haw the chance of vi,iting the R.,\. F. Fighter Station at Chivenor again
:,1 ,o,ne future· dan ,
:,:. Pt:TF.RSO~, Flt./Sg1.
10
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PER ARDUA AD HABBANIY AM.
ergt. Seeckts _and Cpl._ Bailey ,were .c_I,c~ed by 63 (\V. and \\'. R·s.)
Group to take part in duty flights to R .. \.F. Station Habbaniya, near Baghdad.
The aircraft on both occaslons was a Hastings C. Mark I, four-engined
transport, cap_a~lc of carrying fiftttwo pa,,en_ger, and a crew of tight at a
maximum cruising .peed of about .HO knots :3:i0 111.p.h.) at 27,000 Ieet.
The Cadet,' dutie- as Air-Quartcrma~ter· included supplying the crew and
pa'>engers with flying ra~i~n-. and _drink, whilr in_ flight; ensu_ring the welfare
of the pa,scng:rs; supervismg _ lon~h~g and_ unloading of the aircraft; checking
store- and equipment, and m:11nta1n1ng weight, load and balance sheets.
\.s part of the take-off and landing procedure they acted a~ observer,
occupying a very precarious position in the astro-dome.
The fli!(ht con: isled of six <tagcs in the case of Cpl. Bailey, and ~ven in
that of Sgt. Seeckts. This wa-, due to the fact that Sc, ckr'« aircraft dev loped
engin, trouble over France and an overnight stay in lstres, near Mar•.cilks,
became necessary. Thi, stages w, n· a, follows:-Lynham (\\'iltshire) to Luga
(Malta), Luga to Fayid (Egypt), Fayid to Habbaniya (on the river Euphrates)a total distance of 8,000 miles, including the return journey.
The we •• tlu-r throughout both tr ips was extrem--lv bumpy, and drops of
two hundred to three hundred feet were encounter.-d in air pockets over the
Syrian desert. No parachutes wen, carried, but the Cadets soon adopted the
imperturbable, confident nuitude of 1h,: trPII'.
During all th" flights the Cadet-, wer« billeted as nir crew; they became
verr Iriendly with their respective crews, who took them into Valetta, Malta's
largest town, and i,nt<>rtained them lavishly.
.\t Fayid personnel were served by natives known singularly as "Charlie,"
and collecrively as "\\'ogs"; the-» names varied. depending upon the temper of
the person using them
I'here appeared to be two types of employed natives,
thosr- ,erving in the buffet, who were immaculately dressed in white robes
with rr d, white and blu- bands around their waists, and tho,e working at
menial tasks, bare-footed and garlx·d in filthy rag,. In a corner of the buffet
was a small shop called "j nck " Stores," s~lling every conceivable kind of
foodstuff and sweetrm-at-, lo p:1<' ~ng,·rs at exorbitant pr ices.
Habbaniya was the largest of the three station, visited. It is self-contained,
and possesses seven cinemas, five theatres, complete sports amenities and
nurnerou churche-, of all denomination,.
During the Habbnniya-Fayld s, ction, over the desert, both Sgt. Seeckts
and Cpl. Bailey took wer the controls for approximately one hour; "Gcor!(c,"
the automatic pilot, in both nircr aft being unserviceable.
Approaching Malta on the return journey, the aircraft in which Cpl. Bailey
flew encountered th« only difficulty of th,• trip--the radio burnt out, and after
numerous circuits of the island, while other aircraft landed ,i-ing radio, th,
aircrafb made a panic landing with only nine minutes" fuel in the tanks.
Transport from Luga to \'aletta and return cost 6}d. in the lo~al buses.
3d. in, 3!d. out. These buses are painted a bri~ht red and have various Rags
and banners hanging from them; the in,id,, of the busc-, at the front are
small shrine, complete with lamp, cross and pictures. The shrInes are often
used as thr- driver hurtles through the narrow streets.
The two Cadets toured the whole of \"rtl,•tra,
"Straight Street," known as "The Cut."

including the infnmou-

Altogether both Sgt. Sccckts and Cpl. Bailer thoroughly, njoyed them-elves.
and hope that their- lirst flight will not be their last.

H .. \. \\'. S., C. R. B.
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SCOUT NOTES.
. \t the beginning of thr .\utumn . term fifteen recruit, were accepted by
the Troop from a lonj! waitinr, li~t.. Some ot tl~c,e h-.,·r alread)· i::ained thtir
seccnd.ctn-, ; badges. while the ·rem:under have still some test-, to pass.
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We take this opportunity of thanking the School chef, ~Ir. Smith, our
Treasurer, and. of co!"r,;c. our Scoutmaster. Mr. tlaig, for their constant
concern for our well-being, and also all membi rs of the School staff, who have
helped us in various way,.
E. K. Oxncacn.

During the term, in addition to ~ur regul~r F,r_id~y , venin? meeting,,
outdoor activities were arranged, 1nclud1ng one night wide game, '
On the field dav the Troop journeyed from Ormskirk to the "North Pole"
(Parbold Hill). Th.rel' parties were racing for "the Pole," and all had severe
obstacl-« to overcome. Blizzard delayed parties and put them off their course
and when members of some of tlw parties were struck down by frost bite'
they had to be carried by their faithful companions for the remainder of th;
journev. The- winnini: team (the \'ansen Party) received a "handsome medal"
(by Tate & Lyle) and pennant (from the tail of somebody's shirt) from the
"Royal Polarbearic Society."
The real highlights of the term, however, w,•rl' to corm- in Oe,;,>mber.
First, the Troop entertained the boy« of the Menlove Avenuo Remand House
with a seri. < of song,, sketches and other items. a, their Christmas good turn,
and later at the City Association camp fire, the Camp Fin· Baton-a beautifully
polished Irish shelalagh-was regaim-d. after b1•ing lost laxt year. This wa
wry JiratifJ·ing, as the School Troop had been the only previous holders.
After the Christma, holiday, the Friday , vcning 1ncctin!(s were recomme need, but with a difference; each meeting was organised with a view to
bringing out different aspects of scouting; for instance, on one occasion the
Troop becam- a spy school, for the purpose of testing ingenuity, ,\II five
patrols succeeded in finding different ways of:I.

\\'ritinj! a short mc"ag,· without paper, ink, nr pencil.

2.

Producing a ,ubstitutc for an overcoat button.

3.

Producing a piece of pap-r exactly six inches long without using a ruler
or m, asure of any kind.

4.

\\'ith <ix inches of string rend-r ing a person completely immobile.
Making an irnprovisid stretcher without usinJ: coats.

There was al-o a piece of decoding to do, but only three patrol. were
~ucc,•ssful in this
This term the field dav wa- held on Heswall Dales, and was large!r
dcvo« d to large seal- wide games, and a great denl of practice was gained ,n
Ion~ dixtance ~ignalling.
During the Easter holidays, although no actual meetings were arranged'.
,coutini;: activities were many and divcr-,o. In the Frst pince Prurol Le~de~,
Robinson and Osbourn are to be congratulated on making successful first
cla--,
journey,."
!"lie .S coutma,t,·r, .\Jr. llaig, and .: number of the young,•r Scouts spe1t
an enjoyable week making journcv, on foot from Llangollen Youth Hoste·
The ,h.,istant >;coutmaster, I_'. Le!(!!, and severa] other rm-rnbers of the Tr?<'~·
made an expedition "awhe<'I" into Xorth \YaJ,,,, in search of camp sites.
Troop Leader R. \\'. Roche,t..r and Patrol Leader E. R. Oxburgh w, nt on _a
Pioneer cour se tr, Brynb,~ch, which thr·y both thoroughly , njoyed,; they also
learned a great deal, which they hop, to pa,, nn to the Troop in t~e ne~
future. Brynbach also -aw Patrol Leader Orlan,, who otfored his services fo
a week ,<s a forestry w<>rk~r. In "dditinn to the fnrc!(oing, most of the
pal~ols held day outing, of thi,ir own, itn<.I xince th,• bt•ginning of thi-1 ierm the
w,ft, h.~\'e already h<'l<.I a verv succl'.'ssful w, ek-,.,d r.,mp at Tnwd \ ale.

"TWELFTH NIGHT."
I'wo years ago the hope was exprc s-ed in the ~lagazin,· that the School
Plav would becom« an annual <:v, nt. It now appears to have been decide
that rhcr» will be n School play C\'cry second year, alternating with the Hobby
Show. Mr. ( 'retney, who was responsible for "The Rivals," left us over a
vear ago; his plan· ha, been taken by l\lr. Webster, who produced Shakespeare',
:,Twelfth Night" in th, School l l all on February 8th, 9th, 10th, and 11th .
Dr. c;,·rvinus, who published his p1•n<•tr:iting analysis of "Twelfth ;>;ight"
:1 century ago. draws att •• ntion to the fact that "the matter in question in thi
play is not the plot, but the actors themselves." Indeed, the plot, revolving
round tht- idea of mistaken identity, is of the slighte.st, and emphasis i
throughout laid on thv characters. Intelligent acting is then fore essential.
The principal interest to spectators of this play centres on the low-life
scenes. These wen· handk-d brilliantly. N .. \. \\'ilkie was almost unrccognizable in thu gui«· of Sir Toby. I le had thoroughly mastered the character of
the ageing drunkard, and his obvious relish of the part communicated itse lf
to rhe audience. His brief appearance :H the drunken herald nf "one at the
i:ate" was beautifully timed.
. \n outstanding p-rforrnancc was that of J. B. Taylor as :.1aria.
We
expect great things of this young actor in th •• future. The difference bvtween
pertness towards Sir I'obv and disdain of Sir Andrew: the affected scorn with
which he treated Viola. despiu his keen interest in th,, intrigue; hi, attempt to
hide a smik- at Malvolio« strange behaviour-e-thes , details in particular must
be, mentioned.
H. H. \lngnay's Sir Andrew was v.:ry different from the traditional conception of the "foolish knight." The merit, of this performance resided in it
humour and in the fact that the interpretation was very well sustained. E. G.
Jones a, Fahian marred an otherwise good performance by a t, ndency to
ove r-act in the 1,·tl<:r ,c~nr. Thnt this did nm steal Malvclios thund, r is n fine
tributl, to Glynn Jones. Indeed, the balance between the low comedy of '-ir
Toby, and the near tragedy of \lalvolio was excellent throughout this scene.
-uccvcded in making th,- audience feel genuinely sorry for Malvolio.
f~e sarcastic curl of the lip in his first scene, and his churlish treatment of
\ min made us dislike the char acter , but nobody could fail to bvlicv« that h
was treated too harshly. The poison sapped into his already softened br;ii~,
and when h,: was thrown into prison, who could fail to he moved by his
repeated "I am not mad, Sir Topa- "?
His realization that he had been
duped and his crv of "I 'II be n·vengcd-on thl' whole par k of vou l " w~,
perfect in it, contj-ol and timing.

Jo~,

Otivia (P. R. F. Smith) played up to this performance. Even sh<', we
felt, \~as thinking of her stt ward as "Poor :\lalvolio."
Smith played with
~,ceptional grace and ease; his deportment wa, nlways p,•rfrctly natural, and
e ,howed grr:it feeling for rhc part.
_:\ c~iticis'.n nf J. C. ~litthcll (\'iofo) would be thot l~e \\',1S ,omewh:_,t
1 ar~ing 1n this feminine grnce and charm. As compensation, however, his
delivery was admirably elcar, and his knowledge of the text thorouch. He
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w a s a t h is be st in th o se sce n es w h e re V io la is upset at the confusion her
d isg u ise is ca u sin g in th e liv e, o f o th e rs.
The sense of melancholy and
g e n u in e d istre ss \\'a ~ ex celle n tly co n v e ye d .
J. H . A sh b y g a ve a n ? u t,t~ n d in g pe rfo rm _a n .cc ::u, th« Dul«•. This inactive
ligure was ~ortraycd with immense ~On\'1ction, and \shby's beautifull
m.odulated voice expressed all the touching melancholy of this man in lov!
with LO\·e.

One of the most unrewarding parts in the play is that of Sebastian, one
of the few character, who exist only for the ,ake of plot. It \\'Ould be difficult
to bett.er the performance ?f B. Hec!'le, who played with just. the /i~ht feeling
and with no sense of -trrun. In this he was helped by A. \. \\ illiarns, who
did ail that could be don, to make .\ntonio a living character.
Of th, minor parts, C. Legg and I. J. llall played those rhankle-« role,,
the cuurti, ·r,, Valentine and Curio, and F. T. Swallow, thr- Captain. i'l'obodi
knows whether this Captain hails from Devon, Cornwall, or even Shrop,hire·
nevertheless Swallcw 's performance wa ... most convincing.
'
\\'. G. jones took the part of Fht,•. His actions were perfect-a consi,krable achievement. Unfortunately hi, word, were some times rushed and hence
lost. 1 t was a pity that the son Rs had to be omitted. \I usic, mun· important
in this play than in many of the comedies, was limited to the Court Musician,
at the beginning of Parts On, and Two. \\'c am indebt--d to :llr. Hillman and
the Orchestra for this part of the show.
The setting-a simple background of arches, with :i dnis on the ldt-bore
witness to the ingenuity of man, for P. F. Smith had achieved the ~reminglv
impossible and found a set which provided seven rxits from U1c School's mo.~t
unhelpful stage.
\Ve have to quarrel with Mr. \\'t·bster on one point. In his few words to
the audience on the Saturday night he said that he always thought on such
occasions that the producer was out of place. \Ve cannot agre,•. \\'e must
praise Mr. Websn r for making th« whole production hang together. In particular we must mention the care with which the grouping had been studied.
In this lies ~Ir. \\'c•bster', talent as a producer. ~lay his next production Ii.an equal succe-ss !
A. R. P.
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LITERARY AND DEBATING SOCIETY .
The 1949-50 ~e·,,ion of the Literary and Debating Society has bee n verv
,ucce,sful, in splte of the difficulties which have had to be overcome. At th.
beginning of the School )'l ar C. Jones and IL H. :\lagnay were elected a
..• -cretaries, but in February c;. j one« left to serve in H.;\-1. Forces. \\'. B.
Lello filled the vacant office for one meeting, and G. IL Jont., was then
elected as ,,·cr•·tary for th,;: remaining meetings of the spring term. J. P.
Barber was elected to the position of Lord High Poker-in-chief, and both ~ .. \.
\\'ilkie and W._ B; Lello fulfilled the duties of deputy secretary during the
regular secretaries absence.
Durini-. th,• autumn and spring terms '.'·ere held many very ,-njoyable
debates. which were well supported hy the Sixth, Removes, and Upper Fifth
Forms. Although it is \'ery difficult to single out th,- best debate, the motion
"That in the opinion of this House the world is flat" and "Thar the introduction of a State Lottery is to be desired" will long be remembered; the one for
it, excellent wit and humour and thr- other for the serious debating which
100k nlao
On the whole the speeches were of a high standard, and the keen support
of the younger members augurs well for the futun. Serving the society in any
official capacity is no ea,y tack, and it was very gratifying tn see the large
attendances at the last two meetings of the spring t,rm. Many more members
of th« L'ppt'r School would benefit \'Cry much by taking part in the Society's
debates, and any new members will be especially welcomed next year.
For the success of this s, -sion, we must gi"e our thanks to the Chairman,
)Ir. C. H. Moore, and Mr. D. ( ,. Bentliff, the Vice-President, for their wholehearted support to the Society during the year .
H. 1-1. ~L\GN,\Y, G. H. JosES.
The following debate- we re held during the year:,eptembcr 27th.-"That the world owes more to its artists than it,
-ci~ntisr,."
Pro. : J. S. Thomas; Con.: N. Peterson.
Result : 22-2.~, 7
ab-tontion«.
October 1 llh.-"That , conomic planning is incompatible with personal
f~rndom." Pro.: N. A. Wilkie; Con.: A. R. Pugh. Result: 9-13, 6 abstentions.

BOXING CLUB.
La-t season was a succevsful one for the 'ichool Boxing Team. Of the
fi\'c contest, in which th,, School took pnrt we lost only one-t_o. \lerchant
Taylor',
School; a decision which was later rvvcrx-d in the ,_·xc11Jng return
match.
There was a most gratifying response ~o Iast _tnm'$ appeal f~~ mo~e
upport. and the club now hae more than thirt v acuve mernber-. \\ ith th,,
laq:(P number of hove tr, choose from t hv l<':IJTI naturnlt, bccarru Stronger and
more profici.-nt. The incr,,,,,e in th; standard of boxing, however, cannot br
~olcly attributed to the large m,-mbcr,hip; it is mainly due to the t x~rt
sup,•n·ision and ht-Ip of \Ir. Schofield and the vxc. llcnt coaching of SI(!·
1 fi,C!ht'?n, who has proved to b,, of gn·at a,si,tance to th, dub. Sgt. Highron'
,ewndinl(. too, has b<'en of' n high ,tandard all sea snn.
The rnernbo-, of the Boxing Club arc verv ke,•11, hut despite numerous
r, quest«, it is impos,iblc to continue the in,truction periods on \Vedne~dar;
durinl! the summer term. This does not mean that training is to cease entire Ii'
for next Sept<'mber, when the boxing season start< ngain, there art· a number
of enr'Iv contcsr-, which will demand the best of evt-rv bov,
.
·

· I'.

L.

!'~.ARSON, Capram-

October 25th.-''That a general election is long overdue."
S111ith; Con.: B. Benson. Result: 17-24.

Pro.: P. F.

Xovernb r !ith.-"Thal in the opinion of this House the world is flat."
Pro.: G. Jones; Con.: N .• \. Wilkl«, Result: 24-20, S abstentions.

<,.

Nov, mber 22ncl.-"That a world without evil would be intolerable."
L. Roberts; Con, H. H. Magnay, Result: 17-28, 1 abstention.

Pro.:

December Gth.-1 mpromptu Debates.
January 17th.-"That n revival of r.erman1• constitut--s a threat to world
peace."
Pro.: G. JI. jones: Con.: H. 1-i. ).lagnay.
Result: 18-17.
2 abstention,;.
January 3Jst.-"That the introduction of a Stat« Lottery is to be d~sircd."
l'ro.: W. B. Lello; Con.: G. Jones. Result: 15-17, 2 abstentions.

E

~'cb~:,inry 14th.-"That 1hi, House laments the decline of the Briti~~
• mpirc.
Pro.: E. R. Oxburgh; Con.: J. P. Barber.
Result: 5-21 .tbsten1ion.
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February 28th.-"Th,lt ~rade L'nionism ha_s ,h~d ir-, dn~." Pro.: R.
Roehe-ter; Con.: C. C. Hnrr isun. Result : 5-2..>;, 2 nbstentions,
.. Larch 14th.-' ,\·011 nobis so/11111 sed tou 111111~tlo 11r1ti."
Rrsult: 23--14, 6 abstentions.

·on.: J. P. Barber.

M;,rch 2Sth.-"That thi-, Hou~e believes in. fairies. "
Con.: N. A. Wilkie. Risuft : s-ti, 34 abstvntions.
Minute, of n meeting held on Tuesday, :'lfarch
Moore in the chair.

w.

l'ro.: .\. R. Pugh;
Pro.: .\, R. Pugh;
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He adl'iscd , veryon~ to safeguard the f_mn_ily, bccau,c the family gav" ~trt-r,gth.
Everyo>nt! was ,,•lh,h, < ,c,·1H the ( hairrnan, the \'ice-President and th
I n,pector,.
The first speaker from tlw floor wa-,
the important phrase.

:-S.

P, tvr son.

Born for th~ world w::,

\V. Robinson said _the motto ~,·a~ :m insult. He had read a hook b,· II.(,.
Wells on the planned hfo. The Sociery sympathised.

14th, with Mr. C. H.

The Chairman drew the Societv 's notice to the fact that the meeting wa
being held at the same time as the School was being officially inspect, d, and
that, as a result. <onu- of the insp, ctors had come to -~h~ dt>hat, . ,\mong the
visitors was an Old Bov of the School, Mr. R. E. \\ illiam-; anti h, and the
other inspectors w in warmly welcomed.
~c·xt the Chairman called upon .\. R. Pugh to propose the motion that
"Son .\"obis Solum Sed Toti .IJ1111do Nati." The proposer had learned that
the Latin phras had been in use as the School motto since IS3l:i. He had made
some other interesting discoveries in the Cak-ndar ol l Ieraldry. Thi, same
Latin ta~ had been the motto of the Robinsons (the \\',.st Riding ones) and the
D'.\rcy's (the hunting, riding ones) some years before the School used it. .\II
thiv, however, had nothing to do with the ari:umcnt.
t

The translation of this motto, ha, informed us, was "\\'e are born not for
our selvex alone, but for all the \\'Orld." Ile told us sorne cruertaininu anecdote, about a c, rtain master's periods, about Shakespeare, about milk crates,
and then confessed he could not read. \Vith obvious satisfaction he glanced at
th« clock; only sewn minutes rnon-.
The opposer was captain of School
cricket, and he, the propos, r, had strong suspicion, about the ways in which
people become captains of School teams. Then, amid grl'at excitement, he
made his first point. O.·p,·nd,·nc,· on other people was not equal to cancelling
one', own ego. People had gi,·cn their live, to the «-rvicu of other-, Every
individual has to rely on other people for something in his life. Finally. he
<aid, the sand, of time havin,:( almost run out, the grcate,t thing, are frienrhhip
and love. nod no healthy soci,•ty could afford to be without them.

J. I'. Barber, the opposer, "as insulted. Ev, ryone was biased and selfright•"ous; everything revolved round the individual. Ewr\'bodv was ,dfish at
hirth, and hi, own first memory was of refu~in!,! " poor ~tarving littlr girl a
lick of his lollipop. Anything but s<'lfi~hness was pure unadulo-rated hypocrisy.
,\ typical human being stood before the assemble, he a-ser tcd. lie had Irequently been called conceit, d, but that was only· because he admitted he was
selfish. lie bought matche-, from old men soh-lv that pecple might
him do
it and say "\\'hat a noble person ! "
•

-.·c

•.
;, ,\. Wilkie was ,econding th,- proposition. !Ie had a habit of colh!cting
""t~ Form quotations. and ho: proceeded to read those uttered by j. P. Barber,
pronng completely the opp,>e<,•r'_, hypocrtsy. I ndividunl Irecdom was a selfi,h
!d,-al. H_e he!~ a very high opinion of the individual, hut knew that it was
incompatable wa(h the instinct ol self-preservation. The case was very similar
to -~he psycho_log,ca_l de_v"l?pment of a child. L" nconxriouslv it develops. and the
social ,;roup in which 1t '"'~, makes the laws for it.I b-nefit. The world works
on. a ~1''~ .and !a~e rel:itionship. He concluded by saving that the fulfilme~t
of an individual , ideals should conform with three conditions-the ideal of one'
elf, the pleasure that is to be obtained, the help the community will receive.
\\'. B. '-:·llo arOS1i to -econd the opposition. Onlr the ageing helped otl_wr
people, he said. Those who were young and henlrhv could afford to b,· selfish
~,·cau~<.· the)' were strong. Old people were wrak :incl so had to help oth,rs
10
order that t~l'y could be helped in their turn. If thr Individual was unablr
to look after h,m,elf, he <tood in danger of ln,ing tht- .irugglc for r~Lstence.

II. 1-l. \frognay, t_hc Seer, tarv, ~ai~ _th.it everybody must work for the
benefit of the con.murnty and ,-o the individual would progrc-s in saf'e tv. He
advocated voting for thr- Oppo,itinn.
·
D. Beamer was shared hy his mother and his father. He did not want to
be -han d by everyone. Change "wor ld" to "state," he proposed,
,\t thi, stage tlu- Secretary realized his error anti hastened to correct it by
urging the Society to vote for the Proposition.
P. F. Smith, the t-wning's Lord High Pok~r-in-Chi,.f. said that the war was
n result of <elfishnvss. and selfishness would ruin the community irrepar-iblv.
D. H. Clarke had heard of tlw survival of the fittest. "Go down town,"
he advised. The Socu ty did nol really feel inclined. Ile muttered something
about employers with H.S.C. 's ::111<1 thren years.

J. j. l\ickson (a maiden speaker) considered it impossible to live for the
world and the individual nation at the <arn« time. \\'e were born fnr the
community.
The next ;p, aker was Old Boy .\. l'. 0. Elll«.
He had memories of
peech Day; he disapproved of th, Opposer; he approved of Sir Archibald
Salvidge; he wrotr poetry.
E. R. Oxburgh supplied un author itat ivo translation of the text.
thing must b,· dom- with the individual in view.

Som •.•

G. L. Roberts did not knuw what to say about the motion, but that did
not deter him from gi,•ing an excellent demonstration of thinking aloud. He
asked the Society to stop li,tening to the speeches (unfortunately it already
had) and to think for itself,
The Society was very pleased to see the next speaker rise. \Ir. R. E.
William«, Old Bev and Inspector, drvw our attention to the fact that there- was
no verb in the -cntcnc.-. \\\·re \\'f' to supply "we are" or "we ought to be."
One can argue about such quibbles, but not build eternal truths on th, m.
\Ir. D. <,. Bentliff, llw Vice-President, accused our visitor of druwing red
herring, aeros-, the trail. Man is a social animal, say, the Greek philosopher,
and the motto serves as a warning.
M. \'. Kennedv, who .-mne as self-confessed representative of <;elf, merely
want,·d his name in the rninutss; lie had no other reason for speaking. Iii,
name therefore appears in the rninures-c-M. \'. Kennedy.
R. W. Rochester had been irnprr ssed with the speech of the original
Propot,er. We must leave a heritage and improve our "humanitas."
Selfishness wav needed to keep oneself dominant in one's own life, opined
G. E. Silverman.
K. \V:irbrick put forward the horribly materialist view that_ if the motion
were defeated all School barlges would have to be altered, nnd th,s would c.~usc
endless bother.
_The Opp011<.'r and, Proposer sumrru d up, and on being put to the vo_tc. the
mot.on was carried, there being 23 votes for, 14 against, and 6 abstentions.

H. H. M.
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POEM IN AUTUMN.

MACALISTER SOCIETY.

In childhood I remember walking through
An orchard cold in autumn, where the sun,
Dutifully glinting on the iron boughs,

Last term it was dPcided tr rr:viv.e the Macalht"r Society, which had not
met sine, before the war, ~nd to th,, en~ a business meetini; was .~•ild on
February 13th. It wa~ decided that. certain member- uf the t pp-r Sixth I
invited to form the Societv, and that its purpose should be th1.· ,tudy of subject
of cultural and artistic ~ignificance. Th- following officers were elr-cred :President, the Headrnaster , Chairmen, Mr. D. r.. lkntliff and Mr. R. Tudur
j ones: Secretary, .\. Cashdan: .\s-i,tant Secretary, .\. R. Pugh.

Curled warm its fingers round my heart to dull
The pain of constant unsuccess they gave,
Scattering their leaves like lost ideals, their will
To death revealed. Their crests might search in wave
On waves of gre\!n the sky; without reward
They must disintegrate, but to remind
That they were always rooted to the ground.

Three meetings wer« held Inst term on ulternau- Tuesday e\'eninJ:,.
~!ember, read and discussed papers under the g,•neral titJ,, of "Contemporary
Problems."
These were "Th,: Th, ntn·," .\. Cashdan; "Interpretation in
Music," A. R. Pugh; and "Town Planning," P. F. Smith. Th« di scuvvion wa-,
keen and of a high standard.

At night autumnal swallows smash their wings
.\gainst a lighthouse glas~; distended lungs,
Pregnant with songs for summer. flood with green

Thi, term we hope to org:.ni1<' one or two outside expeditions to plac--c
of architectural interest.

Despair; while, unaware of this, birds mourn,
\Vho don't migrate, becaus: they cannot go
Where time is always summer to the swallow,

The Society is grateful to the Chairmen for their ready co-operation and
advice.
.\. C.

1 mean perhap-, a figure I once saw
Leaning upon a lichen-covered gate,
\Vhich led, he knew, to lands away from war,
But bore a sullen notice saying-"Privatc."

J.

MUSIC CLUB.

G. NtCIIOLL~ (19~~).

The past year has been one of considerable success. Gramophone recital
have been organized every fortnight.
Thi, s, ason there ha, been a more
methodical approach to th, problem of programme-building.
In an effort lO
educate the member, in a little musical history, we be,:an with Bach, and
worked through Mozart, Heethoven, Schubert, < 'hopin, Brahms, Rim,kyKorsakoff (the ever-popular "Sheherezade ") to Delius and Rachmaninoff.

SEA LYRIC.
Fragilely swaying
when· the waves slap
impatient hands
against the sides,
and the seabird sounds,
though few, are keen,
our oars throw spray
like sand dazing
the sky's gaze.

There have been three outstanding recitals. Last December, G. H. Cros«,
now at Liverpool Univ, rsity, gave an excellent performance of C"c<ar Franck's
Prelude, Chorale and Fugue.
In February, against a background of galleon- and velvet curtain-, and to
the_ accompaniment of knocking and hammer ing, Mr. Hillm:,n and Mr. Row.,11
valiantly tried to give a sensitive performance of sonata movements by Bach
~nd Beethoven.
In larg,• rnvasure they -ucc •• eded, although the curtain
rmprovcd Mr. II ill man's violin tone a~ ~ffccliveh• as the hammer ing enhnnced
~Ir. Rowell 's piano playing.
·

The latter leans
over our shoulders,
with frowning brows
noting our shudders;
under this curve
of delicate wood
which frames our mad
iru-xorable verve
swim staring fish
who, seeing us,
become like our wishes
incredulous.
Gladly we left
the <tone harbour,
delighted to drift
between the storms:
until death comes
neglecting the ruddr·r,
where joy is more fierce,
:ilthough shorter.
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In \.farch, Mr. Hosker gan• a lecturc-rccitul on the patler-,oni:, of 1,ilbcrt
and Sulli\'!<n.
Last Xovembc- Dr. \\"allan• treated u, to a splendid talk un "llarmon~·
and Counterpoint." Com nu nt would bt· both -uperfluou-, and out of place.
.\. R. Per.11.

GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY NOTES.
Meetings have been I Id r• ·gularly after School on Tuesdays throu~lrnut
autumn and winter termv, .rnd have been of '"'" kinds-e-tulk-, nnd filmsh ow, .. The latter an· open for .utendance to all members, and any boy, in
Tl'.trd and Fourth Form, who wish to come. Film subjects hnve included
,, ,re •n a big .\merican l ndustri al C'it1·," "Tlw Tennessee Vallev .\uthoril\·,"
\ Land Reclnm:ttion in Hnti;!nd," .uu] various aspects of Engli,h. countrv i'ile.
ttendancf'< at the Soci,·tv's Irlrn-shows have nlwnvs been good, nnd we u-uallv
h ave ove- dghty m<"mhrr,, pr•~2't.
.

t•

),t

]. G. N.
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Talk_s _h_a"e been giv~n ~y me,~bers of,_the School (b,~th pupils and master,),
and by \'1,1t1n.: spea~e~s inv,t_ed b) :\Ir._ V\ illan ... \tt, ndances at these meeting,
haw been \'Cry grnt1fy111i,t; th,_s "":'s mo-r rewarding_ fnr th~ speaker,. \"isitini:
lecturers have includ~d :\Ir. liab:1el <.'f the I nternaucma!, \\ ool St cretariat, Mr.
I. B. Ferrett fr_om ~-1\•erpool Uno,•er~1ty (,vh~ sp?k" <.'n [?n~esday_ Cheshire"),
and :,1,. 0. C. Richards, an Assistant District Commissioner on the Cold
Coast. Mr. Forbes (on "Thr Distribution of Language< in Europe") and Mr.
MncDonald (on "Old \laps") have also addressed the Sncidy. All the talk
i-:i,·en have been authoritative and extremely interesting.
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\\"e ascended Snowdon by the Pig track, in swirling mist and snow, our
teeth chattering as the icy win~ h':'rh·d itself against u,. Two hourv later we
were sun-bathing at its foot, whole its snow-capped summit was outlined against
the background of a clear ~Jue sky. We visited Harlech Castle, enjoying the
quiet calm of a perfect spring morning and the sharp contrast-, of light and
-hade within its ancient ~valls. On the penultimate day we climhrd Cader,
which was also capped with snow. During th» morning clouds covered the
summit, so we climbed it again in the afternoon and had a last, wonderful vi-w
over the hills and valleys of Xorth W11le,.
:\'. J: P.

The C.t0graphical Society Library has been open on \Vedn~day, anct
Friday, in Room 37. .\!any members have taken advanta~<: of thi~ opportunity
to study th, larg,, and var ied collection of maga1.ines and pamphlet, in stock.
During the summer n-rm the Library will be open on d,-mand only.

A REFLECTION.

In conclusion our thanks are due to Mr. \\'illan, whose infrctious
enthuviaem has done much to ensure the success of the Society.
How nice it would bea
(,. H. Joxl'.S.

If the -ea
;\II the way down
\\'ai;; brown,
And deposited th i, -haid

NORTH WALES, EASTER, 1950.
During tlu- Easter holidays a party of bovs from the Sixth Form-, under
the care of Mr. Willan, spent <ix days youth ho.~tclling in Xorth \\',ifrs.

On man and maid.
We would then have no need to purchase innum, rable varietiv- of sun-tan lotion
\\'hen we could obtain all the sun-tan w ·, or anyone else, would med, from the
otion.

From Bangor, wher- "c left the train, """ took a bus to Bethesda, and
during the dav- which followed we made our way -outhwards acros-, Snowdonia
ro Cader Idris, returning to Liwrpool from Dolgelly. The primary object of
the tr ip was tn study phy,ical geography and. in particular, th, effects of
glaciation upon the scenery.
Once into the mountain, we observed manv of the results of i:laciat;on.
Xant Ffrancon and Nant Cwynant provided good· ,-xamples of the over-deepened
U-,hap,·d valley«, "hich are typical features of glaciated regions. Lake Glaslyn, ne,tling at the foot of Snowdon, is situated in a cirque, partly blocked by
a moraine, above which -ter p cliffs rise for nearly fifteen hundred feet. Many
oth,•r examples of !hes,.- cirques or corries were «een , notably at the foot of
Cader Idris. In the valley, of th,· region there was much hapbaaardlj- <pread
drift, as well a, the clear rernnin-, of former lateral and terminal moraines.
Much of lht· exposed bed-rock ll'a,- ice-smoothed and striated, and there were
num,·rou, •ixamp~,s of "roche-, moutonnees" and perched blocks.
. From Snowdon_ we went .southwards, -pendiug the n, xt night at Harlech.
\\ c '"" the recla1mcd Iand which stretchc-, northward, from I'crtrnadoc,
occ upyini: what_ must once have been an estu,ir) '" picturesque a, that of the
:.fall'd?ach, which w,, crossed by the railway br idge :,t Barmourh. 0~ the
foll?w•ng dav we lost oursc•lves in the trackless wavte-, among the Rlun_oi;s
~h,n~ Harlt-ch, _nut fou~d our way to the seaward slopc-, of the hill, in time
to l'nJo~ " magn11ic1·n1 vrew of Cardigan Ba,·. with .S:nowdon, snow-tipped, to
thnorth and the LIPyn Prnin,ula ~ilhourtt~d grr... ngain,t tJw ;,.etting sun in
the \Vr:-..r.
_ \\',, le,.r_ned -om •. rhing of th,- ocn,patinns of rJ,, l"'lpl,, lor n, -ar \l:ienl\\'r~g
"'" ~wt ,, t:1rmt·r "ho told us thnt the rnount.un f,,rrPs u-uallv send their
y,·arl,ng,
to ~<' lowlands for tlw winter. l!r al<n mentionrd that many cattle
11
~re rcnr<'d in the vall,·y~ and lowlands of Norrli "' Jes nnd later sent to the
,\hdland, tr, he fatt,·nc I for. hepf. Two nf hi, n\\·n nu•lr were going to l\Jar~·-t
:l.rrhor~ugh on the f~llow,ng ,dny.
The •ecnn,'. m?:;t important occupation
,1pp,r.1rc~I to be quarry111f.!.
\\ ,. ,aw the c-nnrmoi.. <tl.l:irrie,; at Bethesda and
Llanl •• ·ro•, ,11,d often hP:ird blasting.

ENGINEERING AND TRANSPORT SOCIETY.
Meetings have been held regularly after school on Monday, Lhroui:hout
tilt' winter term in the Biology L, Clure Room. Attendances have been good,
and the lectures, which have all b,•i,n given b\' member-s, have generally been
of a high standard.
·
·
The outdoor activities of the Society hav« not been neglected, visits to
places of engincl'ring and transport interest being combined with walks of
v_aryong length, through some of the more picturesque parts of th« local countryside.
Therr have been two Youth Hostel trip, since Chr istrna-, ,\r half-term a
mall party composed mainly of the younger mernber-, visited the Pvak District,
am! on the last day saw something of the Sheffield tramway <)~tcm, one of the
most efficient in Great Britain. At Easter another party visited the site of the
Roman \\'all in Northurubcrtand, and included in it, itin•·rary a visit to the
~ran sport systems of Sunderland and Gateshead, "hich are among the mo-t
interesting still in existence.
\ highly succc,~ful innovation last term I\ as the E.T.:-. Library, which
~·", grown amazingly during an extremely short period. The Ii bray !'"' been
\er) popular, particulartv ,mong the younger members of the Society, In
o_rder to acquire some of ·tht more expensive transport publications, a -ubscript_,on of Gd. per term has be, n inaugurated for every member who u-e-, the
library regularly.
~efore concluding we should like to thank .\Ir. Forbes for the enthu-Javm
and int,•rest he has shown i 1 the work of the Society.
G. I-1. JoNP.S, P. l\l.
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STUDENT CHRISTIAN GROUP.
::;inC(' last years Student Chr ivurm Confer on·, g;rf, from Blnckl,urne
\l1tny nu mh.-r-, h.,,.,. taken ran in
the discu-sion m(etings, and IH' foci that tlw,~ have been profitable to all.

Hou-e have attended our weekly m,..-t,ng,.

~'rom time to time al-o we _h:1vc listened ln o~t,i<lP ,pPal~t'-r-.. Particular
mention must b,· rnade ot th!' 1·1s1t of till' Lord Bishop nf L11·1·rpool. Clthe
speakers include th!' R •• v. P. D. Humphries. 1h,• R •. , .. T. {. Haird, ~lajor la~
Thomas, :,nd ;'.!njor \\'. Caldw-Il.
During the Christmas holiday a social """" i ng "·a, an·anged.
to be far more successful than had been expected.
Our thank, are again due

lo

This prm·cd

INST!TCTE
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, minimum of "'CC<''-· ;\Ir. l>11rk111d hns an enviable ligun· for these davs,
~nd live, a, yui•·tly an,t n·:..,rwn.,1,1): a~ ;\Ir. Le-ak across the river. Lastlv, )Ir.
Jacob, whose _'Ojourn ;it !'>dv.·) n " reputed t~ be ths- reason for the newly.
coihtructed rr-inlorcement to th» entrance ttL :-,;cwnham.
uch, Sir, is our comrnunlty tod:iy. To those w bo will join us in Octob•:r
from School, an.i to tho,,· more hoary members from the Forces, w,• extend a
\\'arm welcome. and hope lo rvveal their \\'P:1kn,--., ... e., in future ttx,..rtions.
Meanwhll.-, ,v<: remain, Sir,
Yours in haste and repentanle,
LISTABRltSSJ

our ( ·1,;,ir111an. \lr. \\'at,un.

.\. R. Pn,11, l'. B. Qnsf..

OXFORD LETTER.
Oxford, May, 1950.

The Editor, The Liverpool lnstitute .llagaci11e.

CAMBRIDGE LETTER.
Cambridg,·.

,,ir,-The time, it appears, ha, come round al(ain when a brief survev of
th, Oxford mien >eosm is required. The candid eye of your ob,ervcr 1nu,t
ag<1in be closed as he recor d-. the "res l(est,r" of this noble band.

'/'h,· Editor, The Livcrpoo! [nst it ut r HC1>:<1:i11e.
iir,-\Vilh barely om week to Tripos you dare to demand a lc uer, a leuer
to b, written, Sir, in a vein of humorous banter, of ''Tatlr·r"-likc scandal, of
"Sk,·tch"-like wit. \\'ith the terrible po,sibilit1· of having to ,rnrt earning our
own livings in the cold world beyond these wnll,, humour ts noticeably absent.
Unfortunately, Sir, you must be obeyed.
Those rnernb. r~ of our august body who are essentially ephemeral consist
of "Ir. Stewart. the aged recluse of Pembroke, his chic companion, ~Ir.
Warbrick, and Mr. Pugh, who i, a model of domesticity and in consequence
out of circulntion.
Then there is the gay company of Mesvrs. Baird and
Macphail.
The former, our resident Peter Pan, seems to have developed
ornichological tastes beyond hi, apparent years; Mr. Macphail hides his light
behind some bristle which trembles violcnth at even· one of his frequent greN·
ings in the streets. Th, other Elder Brother i~ Mr: Evans; he has acquired a
motor cycle; we hope his insurance policy is fully paid-up.

Oi 1h,, younger brethren, .\I,. C,,·iffith. whose armv career begin- Hry
Mr. Barter's lif,. seems to convisr oi· preparing for, ~oing
to, and rec?ver~ng from, sherry-parties. Some ut hi, .inecdotes are so weak
that evPn. h~, rich voice cannot help thcrn. He will lw a Iawyr r eventually.
~le_ssr.. Craig an~ Sweeney live over the kitchens. ~Jr. Craig- dances, and is
behe".' d to be looking for his famous "J!reasy polo," again, thi, time in Portugal.
;\Ir. ~wc,•r,,cy ha, been -een in the street with a SC) thr-,

"°°"· remains a_loof.

.
\\'e are well r•:pn·,cnted at the "Bull." .\Ir. '.\011 -pecializes in hil(h <lilf,
into t~e Cam lat, at night from 1hird-tloor windows in dubious circum,tanc<~\lr. Sharp, accompanie, him hut conlin~s his sulcid, .I activities to the .\ir
Squadron.
Mr. Black,iock, the ,~mi-ci\'iliari. rows and exhibits his scarred
han_d~ proudly. Mr. \\'addington " l,elic\'Cd to h,• somr-where 1h ar Mr. Parry,
behind locked door.s at Caius.
Mr. Bo~'i, one of fi\•e scmi.t·~ile!'t, nl.rvs i'l
volumarHe and accidentally. At the oth,r ~mi of •
Downing: .Mr. Eedle he.ad, happily and r,1,li 'I)
•11t~mpts to r aive funds hy ncting as puntc·r to 0•1

and

on the Cam, beth
101, n are two hermits of
foe domesticationHintlernen have met with

-ince my learned colleague laq addre-sed hirn-. ·If to the ta-k of adorning
yom columns, an ev- nt of unparalleled magmficcnce has taken place in our
mici,t-th• celebration of our . \nnu:<I Dinner.
Oxford ga-ped, Sir, a~ :he
-olemn procession, gleaming in white and black, passed from J,•,u, Collc~e to
the Roebuck Inn; but once arr-ived, our mernber s wen, -een to be like other
men in the way in which they applied themselves to the banqu- t. Only the
pen of Pope (or the "Take it From Herc" programme) could capture the gaiety
of that scene, only that of Dr. Johnson could do justice to the Headmaster",
Ciceronian periods or Mr. F. C. Francis '« Attic i:ra.-c a, th•:y addres-ed u,.
Indeed, Sir, it was with some surpr ise (albeit ni:reeable) that we learned that
the laitcr owed all<'giancc to out <ist,•r University. The evening was all too
short, but the event memorable.
. ~ur mernbi rs, I am happy to say, thrive like the green bay tree. The most
,tnk,ng feature of the sceoe [~ the strong hold we have taken on Brasenose.
1,·herc no less than one-quarter of our numbers pursue their various activities.
~Ir. Gallimon· is become uncummonh- elc":1111. while his twin, .\Ir. Bnrdslev,
stem, to have forsaken ordinarv colours fnr"the blanched white of cricket nlmoet
·_ntirely: ,\Ir. Clrnlmcr, ha, lo~t his normal composure and is beginning to take
1,f,..~enou,ly. .\Ir. rass become-, more dignified n, the day, roll by. ~Ir.
\Jcl",·· alns! wa, burnt out in the Great Blaz<' of Bra-enos-:.. but rumour has 't
that he beams Lcnignly n, ever in a , •. cret clo,,•t Far from the madding crowd.
vlr. Shaw-Smith, over in Unin•r,itl', h,1< tak,·n to writing fain· storie-; in
~,. intervals of being profound; hut ~Ir·. .MacDownll (Corpus Chrisiil and .\Ir.
'iOIJ •an (:-;~II' College) tak» \\'i11g all 1011 -eldom from whatever empyrean the"
~c, upv ..today. Could it h~. Sir, could it he that thcv have taken to St'f>rkiu,:?
; Ir \\ illcox is benel'!ilr>ntll' absent-minded ,nvl flit- agre,,ahh· throueh th!"
("'rton quade, \!,·. llugill ~,f \\'orChtl'r i, shnrth clue to qualifl' a, 11 Tham--,
' atmnn, and mcn111imc charm, n, much as r-ver, · ~Ir. Strnpp« i,ml ~Ir. Piere
reprr~nt our int,.•r, st, at St Fdmuncl', l l all, tlw iorrner prolifornt ing musicallv
:.- much as ever, thr hll•·r jov ,,., in the advent of till' cricket -eason. .\Ir,
:irr, OUr r!llC'iPnl of d,1,·-. "rom \I' erton, nursue« neurose« and lhin~-.. in the
•uburb,
of O~fnrd. 011" ntl ,• [), n, \!,. l,m•.11<•. ha, disnppearcd from Exr-n-r
11
~
,;il,hat(ral h-avr-, Ir I kll('·,,- wh.,r that meant. I <hould tell you. but all I
1
" knoll' '' that it i, more th. 1 ,i ic"1f:! week-end
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Finally, Sir, ~';' pen 1:allcr•_ as the time ~onw, l<.1 nwn!it-n ~o--e who mu,t
hortly leave us. I hose dire spanners of men , [atev, the F,J<.unaner,, have '•nt
forth their adamantine fiat. l\lr .. \Ian Brown, Mr. ,\Ian Parker, Mr. Robe
Dodd, Mr. John Little, and :>Ir .. \rthur ~'arry must be taken from us, thou~
it i~ our _fervent hope t?at one of them will return to u, next year. Their wft
their social graces, their loyalty-what can replace the-c ! Send us such an '
again, Sir, and W<· in Oxford shall be grateful. We wixh them all prosper~"
and envy those who succeed to the pleasure of their company.
' Y
On this no_t,e, :i, befits th~ ending of the acadcm!c yea~, I draw to a close.
Rest assured, !:iir, that the lair name ot the School 111 Oxford is not tarnished
(it seems to have been chromium-plated). Once again we ,alutc you.
am, Sir,
Your obedie-nt wrvant,

:-.:o~m:o:

tN C.urF.R.<.
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Th» Society ha, recently received from :>Jr, lleathcote, one of our
Co\'ernors, various articles of photographic app:iratus and several reference
book, for the Iibrnry. For thi, gift the Society i~ very grateful and as an
immediate result of_ Mr. lleathc_ot<•', gent•ro,ity, classes in Pigment Printing
will be arranged durrng next scssron.
It is hoped to run an vxcur sion by motor-coach during the last "eek r,f
term.
The number of print, entered for the "Spring'' Competition wa .• disnppointing. On_ the whole, m<'m~ers have not made full u_se of the facilit!es
and services which hav« been provided for them, and for which they have paid.
For the Photographic Society to be a real success every member must take an
active part in its proceedings; otherwise its chief aim-to hdp members to
create good photographs-will not be achieved.
R. PORTER.

SIXTH FORM SCIENCE SOCIETY.
During th» past term the act ivities of the Society have h,•cn limited, owin
to the uncertainty of the arrangement-, for the February examination,.
One vi~it took place, on the half-term holiday. to the Shell Oil Refincrie
at Stanlow, which are so extensive that we had to use a motor conch to enable
u, to -ce even a <mall part of the installations,
.\t the beginning of the term the Chairman, Mr. Doughty, gave us a rno-t
inter•·sting dernonstratlon of "Some of the Errors of th, Sense,," assixted by
K H. Turner as a willing subject.
For our final meeting J. D. \\'ray gave an original and very instructive
d,·monstration of the tiny, but obiously extremely powerful •mgines used in
model aircraft.
The Society offer-, it, deep sympathy to it, Trea,ur-,r, K. J, \\';irbrick. who
i, in hospital ,uffering from rheumntie fever.
\\'., afl wish him a ,p,·,•dy
recovery.

THROUGH A COTTAGE WINDOW.
.\s I looked throu"h the latticorl pane
.\t the old and idle water-wheel
By the stream, now swollen with rain,
I thought of the miller and his men;
Their apron, whiter than the meal,
.\nd the sacks they filled, and filled again.
But now the mill in ruin stands,
.\nd \\'C forget the miller's zeal,
The skill and labour of his hands
.\nd the turning, splashing water-wheel.

J.

B.
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It is hoped to hold on-- or
two meetings and vi~its after Higher Sch, ol
Certificate, which rnav provide
ornc compr·nsation for thP lack of activity
,luring th,, rest of rhr- ·term,
R. Poarsa.

PHILATELIC SOCIETY.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY.
During the Spring term mr-mbr-r-, have had the opportunity of hearin~ a
nurnbrr of highly interesting and instructive lantern lectures and of ,eeang
demonstration•. the mat,•rial for which was pro\'ided b,· :llessrs. llford Ltd.
and :'llc,~rs, John{-On Ltd. In addition "r. \\' II. Jone, h·: •• held tutorial cla~"''.
dealing
with various technical processes, such as the development of negat,v,'
and pr inte.
There is now a larg<' number of reference h,ioks ,nd periodical, in ind
Photographic Library, which i, open in the Biolog,· Room every, Tuesd?i' an f
Thursdm·
one
weele, during the dinner-hour, The hooks rnav· he horrowr d for periods 0
The dnrk room, which i, moderatclv well equinor.d "ith apparatus, includd
ing a !!ood enlarger, rnav bP used rv,rv \Vetinc,d~v and Friday ev<'ninl(, an
nn other ''\'POings hy appointmPnt.
.
.

ince our last notice the member,hip of the Society has increas. d. but on
no great scale. There is no doubt that the number of stamp-collectors in th»
School is many times great,·r than the total membership of the Society, but a
general apathy towards joining ;~ all too apparent. There can be no question
of an unintere,ting programme driving away prospective members. as the record
<>f
the past term clearlv
meetings.
· indicates the varied selection of topics discus-ed during
La~t term there wen· three talks, given by \\'. L. Pui:h on "Fla\\, and
~rrors in British Stamps"; G, E, Gilrov on "Stamps of Great Britain"; and
T. F. R. 1;oodwin and :\1. \, :-.lngin,ky on "Design in Postngr St:~11ps."
here .":ere also two competitions, the winners of which were Pu!!h, '-taple,
af
Howlett and Christie. We also had a film-show at the end
o ndtheLivingstone;
term.
\Ve hope that greater inter-sr will be shown in the Society next September.

G. E.
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OLD BOYS' NOTES.
The Annual Dinner of the Old f?oys' Association, to mark the 123th
Anniver-arv of the Foundation of the School, wa,_ Htte_nded by nearly a hundred
and fiftv Old Boys. The Lord Mayor and the Chi, f Constable were our i:ue,ti.
and many travelled from the South of England to be pre-a-nt,
One of those present, R. E. Williams (1918), had spent th, previous week
in hi~ capacity as H.M.I. inspecting part of the work of the !)chool.
:,;. H. Howlett (1945) landed from abroad just in time lo come with hie
father, S. H. (1907).
"Taffy" Ellis, looking as young a• ever; and H .. \. Baxter were both there.
.\. D. Baxter (1927) at present Superintendent of the R.A.F. rocket
propulsion station at Westcott, is shortly to take charge of teaching aircraft
propulsion at the College of Aeronautics, Cranfield.
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A. J. Peters (1934) visited the School ncently. Ile i, now an educational
officer with the Colonial Service. and has just compleu-d a spell of dutv in the
Seychelk-s.
·
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P. H. Doughty (1938) was last year awarded first prize in the final
examination of the Timber Development Association Ltd., in Timber
Technology, Over two hundred candidates entered from var inus part, of the
cuuntry.
T. B. Walker has been awarded the M.B.E. for his work while in charge
of the explosives site at the R.A. F. ba- at Seletar, :.falay:i.
\\'e have he.ird new, of F. R. Hodson (1949) w ho i, now serving with the
Photagraphic Section, Joint Intelligence Bureau. Since December last h,• has
been xtationed at G.H.Q., Melf, Fayed, in the Canal Zone of Egypt.
Those who remember J. D. Evans (1943) will be interested to hear of hi,
recent achievements at Cambridge. He obtained a starred first in Part 11 of
th- Archreology Tripos last year, and was awarded a College Foundation
Scholarship and Research Stud, ntship, ..\t the same time he was elected to the
,\nthony Wilkin Studentship for .\rch:-e ology and Ethnology.
Thi, i• a
Univ,•r,ity Studentship,
He i5 at present engaged on research into the
archa-ology of Spain, particularly the Bronze Age.

JANUARY,

1951

P. Jacob (1948) did not go to Singapore, to his great sorrow. He is now
our ?f the Forces and looking forward to goin~ to Selwyn next October. B.
Davis ( Ill.IS) has also recently been demobbed; tor part of his eighteen months
he was -tationed at Hong Kong.
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